OHSU War on Melanoma™ presents

PDX Skincare Festival

A free community event uniting health care and skincare to spread melanoma awareness and education.

Free skin cancer screening
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(at the OHSU Center for Health & Healing, 16th floor)
Rapid skin exams provided by appointment only. Space is limited.
To register, call 503-418-3376.

Free skincare services
Full day
Services, samples, tips and info from licensed skincare professionals:
- Esthetician services
- Hair design
- Nail care
- Massage therapy
- Electrology
- Body art

Steps Against Melanoma 5k Walk
7:30 a.m. registration | 9 a.m. walk begins
Walk to honor those affected by melanoma at the AIM at Melanoma 5k — while raising funds for research! To register yourself (or form a team), please register online.

Melanoma Survivors to Thrivers Symposium
11:00 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.
AIM at Melanoma presents Survivors to Thrivers, a symposium bringing together leading medical professionals with people affected by melanoma to learn, connect and share. Register online.

Saturday, May 18
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Robertson Life Sciences Building
2730 S.W. Moody Ave.
Portland, OR 97201
(west end of Tilikum Bridge)
Cost: Free
For more information, please visit:
www.ohsu.edu/PDXskincarefestival